But how e the people furst began In th a t contrey, or w hen they cam, For clerkes it is to q u esty o n .1
How long have th e A borigines been in A ustralia? Where d id they com e from ? H ow did they com e? T o w hom are they related? How and w hy are th ey d ifferen t fro m o th e r races o f m an? T hese questions have been posed by E uro p ean s since th ey first cam e to A ustralia, and thanks to recent research some answ ers are beginning to appear.
In 1898 A.W. H o w itt reviewed the argum ents w hich had been p u t forw ard to th a t tim e for the origin o f th e Aborigines of A ustralia and T asm an ia.2 W ith his usu al acum en H ow itt dism issed a num ber of theories before focusing a tte n tio n on th e evi dence w hich he th o u g h t im p o rta n t to the problem . On o n e p o in t H o w itt was a d a m an t: the q u estions relating to the origin o f m an in A ustralia w ere far to o co m p lex to be the prerogative o f a single discipline.3 Tim e has p roved H o w itt right: th e advances o f recen t years in our knowledge o f th e origin and a n tiq u ity o f m a n in A ustralia have been the result o f m ultidisciplinary ventures.
It is the aim o f this p ap e r to review som e recen t co n trib u tio n s to th e q u estio n s concerning th e origin and an tiq u ity o f m an in A ustralia. In p articu lar it will ex am in e tw o recent volum es, one concerned prim arily w ith physical an th ro p o lo g y 4 an d th e o th e r w ith p re h isto ry ,5 w hich contain papers directly or in d irectly related to th ese questions. T he a c co u n t is n o t intended to be y e t an o th er sum m ary o f rec en t arc h a e o logical research,6 b u t a critical re-exam ination o f ideas related to a specific th e m e . T he issues involved are com plex; the w ork of scholars o f d iffe ren t disciplines is involved, th e language th e y w rite in is o ften technical and th e ir w orks are n o t easily accessible to the laym an. It is hoped th at this p ap er will n o t only p rovide a synopsis o f recent th o u g h t b u t also provide some new insights to th e c u rren t d eb ate.
H o w long has man been in A u stra lia ?
In 1898 H ow itt boldly asserted th at m an had been in A ustralia for a very long period:
In considering all th e facts before me bearing up o n the q u estio n o f th e origin o f the Tasm anians and th e A ustralians, I have been m uch im pressed b y th e im m ense periods o f tim e w hich seem to be essential as one o f th e elem ents o f any so lu tio n o f the p ro b lem .7
H ow itt based his opinions m ainly upon geological evidence, p articularly u p o n archaeological finds w hose stratigraphy indicated some antiquity (even though m any of th e finds have since proved false) and upon the fact th at the T asm anians, lacking adequate w ater tran sp o rt, m u st have crossed the Bass S trait when it was still co n n ec ted to the A ustralian m ainland during a period o f low er sea level. H o w itt lacked the m eans to date precisely the archaeological sites o r to calculate exactly w hen th e sea levels were low er th a n at p resen t, b u t he reasoned th a t a very' long p eriod of tim e was involved. T oday scientists have discovered n o t only ways to date archaeological deposits b u t they have also established a chronology for past changes in sea level. H o w itt's assertions o f great an tiq u ity have been confirm ed, b u t only in recen t years. U ntil 1961 the oldest reliable date for an archaeological deposit in A ustralia was th a t from Cape M artin in S o u th A ustralia (dated at 8700 BP) b u t since th en m uch older dates have been o b ta in e d .8 Many o f these dates are older than 20,000 years and a n u m b er, all a t present from south-eastern A ustralia (although claims have b een m ade fo r such old sites in W estern A ustralia), are over 30,000 years old. It has becom e co m m o n place in A ustralian preh isto ry to say th a t m an has been in A ustralia for at least th irty to fo rty thou san d years.
We now know th a t the last period o f really low sea level occurred in the A u stra lian region at a b o u t 20,000 years BP.9 If the archaeological dates h a d clustered ab o u t this period hy p o th eses concerning a connection betw een the last p eriod o f low sea level and th e m igration o f m a n into A ustralia w ould have been confirm ed. In stead the archaeological dates have established th a t m an was in A ustralia m uch earlier, so we m u st exam ine th e evidence fo r periods o f very low sea level before 2 0 ,0 0 0 years BP. C happell and T hom have calculated the changes in sea level fo r th e last 2 4 0 ,0 0 0 years ( Figure 1 B etw een the p resent day a n d 2 4 0,000 years ago the sea level has changed m any tim es to varying degrees, b u t a t only three periods, at 160,000, 5 0 ,000 and 2 0 ,0 0 0 years BP, has the sea fallen to extrem ely low levels. A t these th ree periods o f tim e extensive areas o f land em erged from the sea. In particular tw o large areas o f land em erged, th e S unda shelf co n n e cted to m ainland Asia and the Sahul shelf to the n o rth of co n tin en tal A ustralia which linked A ustralia to New G uinea (see m ap). H ow ever, even a t these perio d s o f really low sea level, Australia an d Asia were never connected by a co n tin u o u s land bridge; betw een Sunda and Sahul lay m any islands, separated in places by deep w ate r channels, some up to sixty miles across.1 1 8 See discussion in Jones 1977b:355-356 There is no real reason to assum e, how ever, th a t all our calculations eith er o f tim e or distance m ust be based upon th e period w hen th e sea fell to its low est level. Man could have crossed from Asia through th e islands and into A ustralia w hen th e sea levels w ere as high as they are to d ay . The low ering o f sea levels m erely increases th e possibility of m an's crossing; in fac t the possibility o f crossing increases p ro p o rtio n ately to the enlargem ent of land an d the decrease in th e distances separating coasts. But this process was n o t the same in all areas because topographical facto rs m u st be taken into account. Where areas o f land w ere separated by deep sea channels, large falls in sea level hardly altered th e distances involved, whereas in shallow areas the decrease in distances was som etim es q u ite considerable. In such situ atio n s it is n o t just a question o f how much the distances w ere decreased b u t also th e rates at w hich the distances changed. Shallow areas m ay have em erged q u ite quickly and rem ained open for long periods of tim e. In term s o f calculating a chronology for th e possibil ity of m a n 's entry in to A ustralia we need to c o n stru c t a -figure on either side o f the m idpoint o f low est sea level fall. A t a certain p o in t in tim e during the fall in sea level the possibility o f crossing was considerably increased and again during th e rise in sea level there was a cut-off p o in t w hen possibility suddenly decreased. In these terms, o f the three periods of really low sea level which have occurred in th e last 240.000 years, th at at 160,000 years 3P appears to have been th e m o st suitable for the crossing o f m an into A ustralia. A t this d ate th e rise and fall of sea level was gradual, the period o f tim e w hen th e topograph ical co n d itio n s were m o st favourable for crossings was quite long (e.g. say i. 6 ,0 0 0 years = 12,000 years) and clim atic co n ditions were stable over a long period. In co n tra st th e rise and fall in sea level at 50.000 years BP was quite rapid (say -2 ,0 0 0 years), considerably m ore rap id th an at 20.000 years BP (say -.4,000 years).
At present there is no evidence th a t m an has been in A ustralia fo r 1 6 0,000 years bu t given the size of the co n tin en t, ou r lim ited know ledge of archaeological sites from m any p arts o f the country and the p ace o f recen t discoveries, there is no reason to deny such an antiq u ity . On the o th er h a n d if m an could have crossed in to A ustra lia by w hatever m eans and for w hatever reasons a t 160,000 years BP, it is highly possible th a t groups could also have com e a t later periods, particularly if technology was m ore developed. Birdsell has h in te d a t th is possibility: '... there is am ple evidence that the last great drop in sea level of a b o u t 20 000 years ago was n o t responsible for the initial populating of G reater A ustralia'. 1 T his in turn raises o th e r d ifficult and controversial problem s. Was there m ore th an one 'co lo n izatio n ' o f A ustralia? If so, was m ore than one group involved? W hat is th e evidence for such a h y p o th esis, and w hat are its consequences? One group or m any?
During the n ineteenth cen tu ry , as E u ropean s becam e aware o f the e x te n t of Aboriginal occupation across A ustralia, a n u m b e r of scholars were stru ck b y the sim ilarity in physical appearance and custom o f w idely separated groups. A t the same tim e a num ber o f distinctive characteristics were also noted and various h y p o theses were developed, some supporting a hom ogeneous view o f th e A borigines, others concentrating on heterogeneous features. By th e early tw en tieth ce n tu ry a num ber o f theories were current w hich a c co u n ted fo r the differences betw een A b o ri ginal groups by reference to ancestral links w ith p o p u latio n s existing outside A u stra lia, in India, island S outheast Asia and neighbouring Melanesia. T he ancestors were som etim es nam ed Dravidian, M alayan negritoid and Papuan, e tc .1 3 12 Birdsell 1977:110 (my emphasis); as this paper was being written it was claimed that stone tools have been discovered in a rivcT terrace in Western Australia which is at least 100,000 years old. For example Mathew 1910. During the 1930s th e A m erican physical an th ro p o lo g ist J.B . Birdsell began his extensive investigations (with N.B. T indale) of A boriginal groups in m any areas of A ustralia. Birdsell developed a trih y b rid theory to ac c o u n t for the variations he d is covered by anthropom etric m easurem ents of physical b u ild .14 These v ariatio n s, Birdsell argued, were the result of m igration by th ree d iffe ren t groups, the rem n a n ts of which had preserved their distinctive features in to re c e n t tim es. The oldest g roup, and thus the first m igrants, Birdsell term ed B arrineans o r Oceanic N egritos w hose descendants until recently inhabited Tasm ania an d th e rainforests aro u n d Cairns in n orthern Q ueensland. These people were small in sta tu re , dark-skinned and h ad curly hair. Som etim e in the past the N egritos h ad been succeeded by the M urrayians whose descendants inhabited the M urray River basin and could also be fo u n d else where in A ustralia. T he M urrayians w ere o f sturdy build, dark-skinned and o fte n h a d extensive body hair. T he third group and the m o st rec en t m igrants Birdsell te rm e d the Carpentarians. These people he traced to India, suggesting they may have b een linked to m odem V eddas, hunter-gatherers o f so u th e rn India and Sri L anka. T h e Carpentarians in habited large areas o f A ustralia, w ere tall and w ere p articularly w ell adapted to the h o tte r climates o f n o rth ern and cen tral A ustralia. T hough Birdsell form ulated his h ypothesis m any years ago and m u ch new in fo rm atio n on th e p h y si cal anthropology of th e A borigines has since em erged, he has m aintained his p o sitio n . Birdsell has certainly been aware of these new d ev elo p m en ts b u t it w ould seem th a t new discoveries can only help refine an d support his trih y b rid theory and he believes they provide no real challenge to his arg u m e n t.1 5
The m ajor o pposition to Birdsell's trihybrid th e o ry has com e from an o th er p h y si cal anthropologist w ith considerable experience o f A u stralian Aborigines an d w h o also m ainly based his ideas upon an th ro p o m etric analysis o f build. In a n u m b e r o f studies A.A. A bbie argued that over large areas o f A u stralia the A borigines ex h ib ite d a rem arkable hom ogeneity in physical features. T h e variations w hich w ere e n c o u n tered were small and could be explained as the resu lt o f ad a p ta tio n (genetic a n d /o r somatic) to diverse environm ents by a people derived fro m a single source (o r gene pool). None of th e variations w hich w ere apparen t in existing p o p u latio n s w ere su ch th a t they need to be explained by p ositing separate p o p u la tio n s derived from d istin c t genetical pools or separate m igrations.1 6
Physical anthropologists using o th e r m ethods to exam ine A boriginal groups have neither proved n o r disproved Birdsell's o r A bbie's h y p o th eses, b u t they have b ro u g h t Birdsell's theory in to question. G enetical studies, p articu larly o f b lo o d groups, have revealed th a t at one level Aboriginal p opulation s are ex trem ely h etero g en eo u s1 7 y e t at another level A borigines may be said to share co m m o n features w hich sep arate them from p o p u latio n s outside A ustralia. In o th e r w ords, although A boriginal g ro u p s vary w ithin A ustralia there are features w hich set th em a p a rt as distinct from n eig h bouring peoples in N ew Guinea, Asia and O ceania. While th e variations w ith in th e Australian popu latio n can be accounted for by n o rm al variations expected to o c c u r am ong groups over long periods of tim e and groups in h ab itin g different ecological conditions, the variations may also reflect inherited differences derived from se p arate populations. Given th e antiquity of m an in A ustralia, genetical studies ca n n o t te ll us m uch ab o u t how changes have o ccurred over very lo n g p erio d s: geneticists can o n ly m ake significant statem ents about m icro-evolutionary changes.1 Over very sh o rt periods of tim e differences w ithin specific p o p u latio n s can be accounted fo r, b u t relationships betw een distant groups, either w ith in A ustralia or w ith p o p u la tio n s outside, cannot be p roperly explained. A similar p attern has been established in other fields o f study. T hough A ustralian crania exam ined by detailed m etrical analysis reveal variations, all th e m aterial can be grouped together to differentiate th e A ustralian m aterial from p o pulations outside th e region. 9 One result of the analysis o f th e crania, how ever, has been to show th a t variations which do occur w ithin th e A ustralian m aterial do n ot co rrespond to th e variations outlined in Birdsell's trih y b rid th eo ry . T his is particularly so of th e people Birdsell described as N egritoid who in h a b ite d the Cairns rainforest area. A n exam in atio n o f surviving crania from these groups show th a t they fall w ithin the ex p ected range o f A ustralian skulls.20 Tindale and B irdsell2 1 had suggested th a t the languages sp o k en by the 'N egritoid' peoples o f n o rth Q ueensland w ere d ifferent from o th e r A boriginal languages and this added substance to th e trih y b rid theory-. D ix o n 2 2 has sh ow n that although some o f the languages have distinctive features they are gener ally similar to know n A boriginal languages and th eir peculiarities can easily be acco u n ted for. Indeed linguistic analysis has taken som ew hat the same p o sitio n as th e geneticists: local, short term variations can be ac co u n ted for b u t larger, long term relationships, particularly w ith language groups outside o f A ustralia, are d ifficu lt to reconstruct. While A ustralian languages vary q u ite considerably they all share distinctive features which m ark them as 'A ustralian ' and therefore as d ifferen t from languages outside th e co n tin e n t.23
Archaeological evidence o f cultural rem ains is d ifficu lt to in te rp re t in term s o f racial differences in p o pulation, b u t th e analyses o f stone tools from m any d ifferen t sites p o in t to a fairly similar technology existing fo r a long period o f tim e in A u stra lia. T here are certainly no differences w hich could be in terp reted as three separate technologies developed over long p erio d s by separate popu latio n s ou tsid e A ustralia an d brought to th e region w ith a new group of im m igrants such as w ould su p p o rt B irdsell's hypothesis.
T o summarise th e latest thinking,24 it appears th a t in spite o f the co n certed e ffo rts of m any scholars we are no n ea rer understanding w hether th e A borigines are a hom ogeneous or a heterogeneous group in origin. B ut m any scholars p refer th e id ea o f a single population, w hether or n o t as the result o f one m igration. In fact th e g reater antiquity fo r man in A ustralia established b y p rehistorians d uring th e 1960s and 1970s seem ed to support such a view. If m an h ad existed on th e co n tin e n t for such a long period there was plenty o f tim e for groups to have becom e hetero g en eo u s from a single p opulation through n a tu ra l selection an d /o r environm ental ad a p tatio n . As such the rem ains o f m en from these early periods should have been hom ogeneous, variation having occurred later. But new discoveries o f early man in A ustralia have suggested a different p attem .
A num ber of rem ains of early m an have been fo u n d in A ustralia. T he first finds w ere often th e centre of b itte r controversies as some scholars denied th eir an tiq u ity or alleged they w ere the rem ains o f rec en t A borigines suffering from various m u ta tions. The Talgai T h o m e , w ho has carried o u t th e m ost research in to these re c e n t finds o f fossil m a n in A ustralia, has recognised the dilem m a they pose for. an y consideration o f th e origin o f th e A ustralian.3 0 He has set up th ree m odels to a c c o u n t for the v ariations in th e crania:
1) T h a t tw o separate groups entered A ustralia at d iffe re n t tim es, each g ro u p radically different from the other, and later these groups m erged to form th e existing Aboriginal population.
2) T h a t tw o separate groups, each d ifferen t, en tered A u stralia at roughly the sam e p e rio d and later m erged into th e existing p o p u la tio n .
3) T h a t one group entered Australia, la te r producing a g reater range o f fo rm s, b u t subsequently this variation was red u c ed to th a t o f th e existing p o p u la tio n .3 1 T h o m e has n o t a ttem p ted to link his m odels w ith any ex act ch ro n o lo g y or to changes in sea level. He does state, how ever, th at th e 'existing skeletal evidence is q u ite c o n sisten t w ith occupation of the co n tin en t 60,0 0 0 , 80,000 o r even 120,000 y ears ag o '.32
In fac t if we adopt th e approach taken b y T h o m e and re la te it to our earlier d is cussion o f changing sea levels his models can be adjusted an d added to . It w ould b e tantalising to imagine th a t the Kow Swamp p o p u la tio n are th e rem nants o f a g ro u p w hich en tered A ustralia in great an tiq u ity and w ho were descen d ed from th e H o m o erectus com m unities in S outheast Asia. T he low sea level ex istin g at 160,000 BP an d th e long tim e the sea was low w ould fit such a th eo ry . T he M ungo-type group c o u ld have en tered at this tim e or at the later low sea level p erio d a t 50,000 BP. Finally a th ird group, related to th e existing A boriginal p o p u la tio n , c o u ld have entered at th e last p erio d o f low sea level, at 20,000 BP. T h o m e 's m odels all assume th a t m o d e m A boriginal groups are descended from th e earlier form s rep rese n ted in the fossil rec o rd . T his m ay be so, b u t there is no evidence to confirm o r deny it. It m ay w ell be th a t the present day A borigines are la te im m igrants (as in d icated in m y m odel) an d th e form s know n from the fossil reco rd m ay have b eco m e ex tin ct w ith o u t m ix ing w ith o th e r p o pulations. Indeed, if we rely on th e th eo ry th a t there is a co n n e ctio n 2 6 2_ The latest discovery is reported in Bowler and Thome 1976. 2g See the discussions in Thome 1976 Thome , 1977 Macintosh, who once supported such a connection, later rejected it, stating that the Kow Swamp material fell within the range of known modem Aboriginal skulls (Macintosh and Lar-29 nach 1976:117) .
The age of the Homo erectus may be as old as two million years and the youngest material about 250,000 years old; see Jacob 1976 . Thome 1977 . z i Thome 1977 :198. 32 Thome 1977 betw een low sea levels and the m igration of groups into A ustralia, a w hole range of m odels can be draw n up follow ing T h o m e 's lead. One can sta rt w ith th ree groups or even m ore; one can reduce the num ber of groups; one can miss o u t a p erio d o f low sea level as a possible tim e for m igration and in each m odel allow th e groups to in te r b ree d , to becom e m ore or less m orphologically diverse or m ake ce rtain lines die o u t. G iven the period o f tim e involved and the various changes in sea level th e n u m b e r of alternative m odels th a t can be constructed is surprisingly large.
B ut the problem s o f these early fossils and the hom ogeneity an d diversity am ong existing A boriginal groups still rem ains. Why m ust we assum e th a t th e K ow Sw am p p o p u la tio n is an archaic group reflecting the survival o f 'p rim itiv e' H om o erectus traits? If the K ow Swamp groups had been in Australia fo r 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 years there was am ple tim e for changes to have occurred w ithin the p o p u latio n . W right has challenged th e view th a t the Kow Swamp population was primitive, arguing instead th a t th e ro b u st m orphological features could be the result of ad a p ta tio n in the A ustralian environm ent to particular ecological conditions.3 3 Perhaps in W right's app ro ach we can see a possibility for b o th ad aptation and the retention o f p articu la r features from earlier tim es. WTien the sea level fell in Southeast Asia n o t o nly was the area o f land increased b u t th e clim ate and vegetation also changed. In term s o f clim ate th e tro p i cal clim atic zones sh ifted 34 and w ith these larger changes (as w ell as local m icro clim atic alterations associated w ith the increase in land masses, changes in ocean cu rren ts, sea tem peratures etc.) the vegetation cover also a lte re d .3 5 O f p articu lar in te rest is the alteration in areas of tropical rain forest in b o th A ustralasia an d S o u th east Asia and th e increase in areas of grassland. The ro b u st featu res associated w ith th e Kow Swam p m aterial m ay well reflect an adaptation to such an en v iro n m en t and a dependence on grass seeds for n u tritio n , the large m olars being used to crush th e grains. With la ter changes in sea level and clim ate, groups ad a p te d to such co n d itio n s w ould have been restricted in range, b u t Australia would have p ro v id ed an ex cellent an d fairly large h ab itat for them . One could extend the argum ent to include the L ake M ungo group an d suggest they are descendants of groups ad a p te d to d iffe ren t co n d i tions, say a tro p ical rainforest existence.
O ne problem in such discussions is th a t the m orphological v ariations d etec ted in th e rem ains o f early Australian m an are based almost entirely u p o n analysis o f cranial features. T hough extensive postcranial m aterials (i.e. rest o f th e sk eleto n o th e r th a n th e skull) were recovered from Kow Swamp and Lake M ungo th ere has b een little published on these remains. This is u nfortunate as much research has b een carried o u t on the postcranial rem ains of fossil man elsewhere w ith in terestin g results, particularly concerning locom otion, arm and hand movem ents, etc.
A n o th er pro b lem w hich has n o t been faced is the evolutionary significance o f th e rem ains. T h e origin o f th e A ustralians, because of the tim e period involved an d th e v ariatio n s in fossil form s, is no longer a question o f history or prehistory b u t also o f h u m an ev o lution. M orphological analysis of the fossils translated into tem poral sequences is n o t en ough; m e th o d s o f classification com bined w ith a knowledge of how ev o lu tio n ary changes occur need to be developed w hich relate the Australian m aterial to rem ains from elsew here in th e w orld. The answers to the problem of w h eth er o n e group or m an y 3 3 Wright 1976; see also Brown 1976 regarding recent changes in Aboriginal CTania. Rognon and Williams 1977; Macfarlane 1976 T he problem in asking the q uestion 'w here did he com e fro m ' is th a t it seem s to assume th a t there is a place to be located som ew here in a p articu lar tim e. S uch a search m ay indeed prove elusive. Earlier scholars tended to seek answ ers in te rm s of links w ith apparently similar surviving hunter-gatherer groups living c o n tem p o ran eously outside A ustralia, hoping to establish b y such connections n o t only a b io lo g i cal link b u t also a locality for dispersion. T he chief candidates -V eddas, the A inu, the M alaysian 'N egritoids', th e A ndam anese and the Papuans -w ere som ehow assum ed to have stayed where they w ere or a t least failed to m ake it to A ustralia. S ubsequently great effo rt has been expended to find m ore scientific bases for such connections, using all the m ethods available to m o d em anth ro p o lo g ists. The resu lts have proved disappointing. T he hunter-gatherer groups show m ore affinity w ith the o th er in h ab itan ts o f th e ir region (i.e. th e N egritos o f M alaysia w ith ordinary M alay sians and the Ainu w ith the Japanese) than w ith d istan t p o p u latio n s such as the A borigines.3 8 A sking the q uestion 'w here?' im plicitly suggests m igration from a source in to A ustralia. M any discussions o f th e origins o f the A ustralians co n tain m aps show ing arrow s starting from som e ill-defined source on th e Asian m ainland sweeping b ro ad ly across island S ou th east Asia and into A ustralia. An endless stream o f h u m a n ity , it w ould seem, sought o u t the A ustralian c o n tin e n t as if it were some prom ised land, A ustralia and T asm ania being the u ltim ate rew ard for in trep id nom ads. All this reflects w hat can only be called G reater A ustralian Chauvinism . B ut w hat evidence have we for such m ovem ents, m uch less a m igration? The answ er is n o n e, b ey o n d th e fact th a t m an m ust have com e from o utside th e co n tin en t. A n d w h at was supposed to have m otiv ated this m ovem ent? No ad eq u ate answer has been provided.
A n o th e r p o in t m uch discussed in the literatu re is w h eth er A ustralia was 'discovered' by accid en t or by design.39 T he problem is false -because we can never know . If the first c o n ta c t was accidental the chances o f archaeologists discovering the evidence to prove such a th eo ry are very slim; we ca n n o t rediscover an 'ev e n t' in p reh isto ry .
To assum e th a t the co n tac t was purposeful n o t only presum es th a t th e people co n cerned h ad a prior know ledge o f w h at lay ahead b u t also th a t p rehistorians can recap tu re th e in te n tio n s of those in an tiq u ity , w hich o f course th ey cannot.
In m any w ays the question o f the origin and th e m igration o f m an into A ustralia has suffered from analogies w ith theories concerning the p o p u latin g o f Am erica, the other great u n in h a b ite d co n tin en t settled by m an during th e Pleistocene. U n d o u b tedly th e A m erican situation was very d ifferen t from th e A u stralian ,40 for m an entered A m erica from Asia at a n o rth erly latitu d e w here clim ate and landscape w ere n o t favourable either fo r large scale se ttlem en t or, during really cold periods, fo r the m ovem ent o f groups. M ainland and island S outh east Asia co n tain ed excellent environ m ents fo r hum an settlem en t, w hereas the harshness of m uch o f A ustralia provided p o o rer o p p o rtu n ities th an the in terior o f th e A m ericas.
T his brings us to an o th er p o in t m uch discussed in the literatu re o n the origin of the A ustralians. At no tim e was the co n tin e n t o f A ustralia linked to Asia by a co n tinuous land bridge. M an m ust have crossed regions o f sea. T his topographical barrier, which has existed betw een Australasia and Asia for thousands o f years, has q u ite im p o rta n t biogeographical im plications for it acted as a barrier to restrict th e in te r change o f plants and animals betw een the regions. Prehistorians have placed g reat em phasis, perhaps to o m uch emphasis, upon this barrier. The zoogeographic b arrier has been recognised as lying along a line draw n during the last century by A lfred Wallace and nam ed after him . W allace's line is discussed in m ost o f the acco u n ts o f p rehistorians w ith various degrees o f precision: som etim es the b arrier ap p ro x im ates to th a t inten d ed by Wallace, som etim es to th a t line taken from Wallace and ad ju ste d by T hom as H uxley and som etim es to a figm ent o f the p reh isto rian s' im ag in atio n . 'W allacea' is boldly w ritten across a vast area o f island S o u th east Asia. Jo n e s has sum m ed u p the position of m any prehistorians: 'Wallacea, w ith its n u m ero u s w ater barriers, was the decisive geographical influence on the p reh isto ry o f m an on th e A ustralian c o n tin e n t'.4 1 But was the barrier decisive? Was it even im p o rta n t? It is questionable w hether a clear line can be draw n to separate th e A ustralasian region from Asia. M any scholars have attem p ted to co n stru ct a firm line to rep rese n t the zoogeographic barrier b u t as Sim pson has recently n o ted th e re are 'to o m an y lines'.42 T he flora and fauna do n o t suddenly change at any one p o in t an d th e re are grounds for considering m ost o f island Sou th east Asia as a tran sitio n al zo n e betw een A sia and Australasia. A t the same tim e, w hatever line is accep ted , it is a line draw n by specialists after a detailed exam ination o f a n u m b er o f factors. It is highly unlikely th a t the changes betw een regions w ere consciously recognised by m an in a n tiq u ity . Indeed, m ost groups were probably unaw are th a t th ey had crossed fro m one region to an o th er even if we assume th a t a clear line exists an d m ov em en t w as always o ne way (Le. tow ards A ustralia).4 3 It m ig h t be argued th a t even if we a tte m p t to dispose o f th e co n cep t of a single biogeographic barrier we are still le ft w ith a topographical barrier im posed by broad sea channels separating th e A sian islands from A ustralasia. R ecently, however, V erstappen 44 has n o te d th a t clim atological barriers in th e region, especially those associated w ith changed clim atic co n d itio n s during perio d s o f changing sea levels, m ay have im posed m ore im p o rta n t lim ita tio n s to th e m o v em en t o f m an and animals than topographical barriers. Sim pson has n o te d th a t betw een th e edge of the Sahul shelf and the edge of th e S unda shelf lies a region w hich m ig h t be considered a separate zoogeographic zone. This region co n sisted m ainly o f islands even w hen the sea level was a t its lowest in th e Pleistocene. D unn and D unn4 5 have independently recognised a division of th e region in to M ainland, Sundaic and Insular Southeast Asia during the Pleistocene. In th e past th ere h as perhaps b ee n to o m uch emphasis upon m ainland continental areas an d to o little recognition o f th e im portance o f the insular region which has long existed b etw een Asia and A ustralia.46 T he low sea levels were th o u g h t to be im p o rta n t only in th a t they b ro u g h t the m ainland areas into closer p ro x im ity and presum ably enco u rag ed m igration from Asia southw ards. As we have seen the idea o f a single source for th e origin o f th e A ustralians in m ainland S outheast Asia has n o t b een p roved and th e idea o f m igration is based upon assum ptions w hich have no basis in th e existing evidence. In stead o f concentrating on m ainland Asia and on the S u nda shelf itself, closer a tte n tio n should be paid to the island w orld lying in betw een.
A t th e sam e tim e we need to stop thinking in term s o f static m odels (periods o f high sea level and periods of low sea level) and instead develop dynam ic m odels 4 * Jones 1973:278 (my emphasis). 42 Simpson 1976 ; see also Calaby 1972. There has long been evidence that man crossed these 'barriers' in the Pleistocene as his stone tools have been found on the Australasian side of Wallace's line; see Mulvaney 1970 . Verstappen 1975 :14. Dunn and Dunn 1977 . The title Sunda and Sahul (Allen, Golson and Jones 1977) reflects this attitude -as if noth ing of importance lay between the two shelves.
concerning the rise and fall o f sea levels over specific periods o f tim e. Such m o d els w ould have to take into account n o t just changes in the topography o f the region b u t also alterations in th e clim ate and changes in the flora and the fauna w hich a c co m panied the rise and fall of the sea levels. T indale47 has suggested th a t alteratio n s in sea level should be seen as p rom oting the m ovem ent o f people rath e r than ju st p r o viding easier access betw een regions, but few prehistorians appear to have n o te d th e im portance o f this suggestion.4 At periods o f high sea level A ustralia and Asia were separated, as th ey are to d a y , by a region o f thousands o f islands. As th e sea level fell these islands grew larger, some becam e jo in e d while elsewhere new islands em erged, some o f w hich rem ain ed islands during th e low est period o f sea level and o th ers eventually becam e p arts o f continental shelves. However, even at the period o f low est sea level a mass o f islands rem ained. T herefore the fall in sea level d id n o t ju st p ro d u ce co n tin en tal shelves b u t at various tim es a h o st o f new islands w hich were colonized by p lan ts and anim als. This colonization was influenced by changes in clim ate, w ind and tide p attern s w hich accom panied changes in sea level. It is highly possible th a t coastal S o u th east A sia and m any o f th e adjacent islands were inhabited by m an long ago in an tiq u ity , perhaps by groups o f people living off th e rich inter-tidal and m arine life o f th e region. As th e sea level fell these groups w ould have m oved o u t o n to neighbouring islands after p lan ts and animals had colonized th e new ly em erging land. In the sh o rt term the area o f coast and inter-tidal zone open to ex p lo itatio n w ould have ex p an d ed b u t in the long te rm , especially after th e form atio n o f co n tin en tal shelves w hich united islands an d altered the coastline, th e area o f coast w ould have been red u ced . In m any discussions o f the origin o f m an in A ustralia, insular S o u th e a st Asia appears as a void through which groups m oved southw ards. H ow ever it has been know n at least since the end o f the last cen tu ry th a t an earlier form o f m a n lived on Jav a a very long time ago. If m an had existed ju st to th e n o rth o f A u stralia fo r th o u sands, if n o t m illions of years, it was ju st a m a tte r o f tim e before g roups, spurred on by changing conditions, fo u n d their way to Australia. My earlier discussion o f possible dates for th e first entry o f m an in to A ustralia was based on the assum ption th a t periods o f really low sea levels w ere th e crucial facto r in the m ovem ent o f m an. These periods are obviously im p o rta n t b u t by adopting a dynam ic m odel of sea level change w h at becom es equally im p o rta n t is th e rate o f rise and fall in sea level. In term s o f cause and effect a ra p id change in level, particularly a rapid rise in sea level, w ould have p recip itated g reater m ovem ent than a slow change. N ot only w ould groups have becom e trap p e d by a ra p id rise in sea level b u t climatic changes w ould also have occurred at a faster rate . O n e p articu lar period during the Pleistocene stands o u t in this respect: th e change a t c .50,000 BP when the sea level rose and fell rapidly (see Figure 1) . Such a d ate (say betw een 50-40,000 BP) w ould fit closely w ith archaeological evidence fo r th e first settlem en t o f A ustralia, though older dates ca n n o t be entirely dism issed. T he use o f a dynam ic m odel o f sea level change to explain m ovem ents of m an in insular S o u th e a st Asia is attractive in other ways. Exam ining the changes in sea level w hich have occurred in the region during the last 240,000 years it is clear th a t w hile th ere have b een only three periods o f really low sea level there have been num erous o ccasio n s w hen the sea level changed to lesser degrees (see Such varied responses to changing sea level in insular en v iro n m en ts are o f great im portance in any understanding o f the p o p u latio n s o f n o t o n ly S o u th e a st Asia b u t also Australasia. It is very likely th a t even if the p o p u latio n o f A u stralia w as derived from m ainland Asia this p o p u la tio n was already varied (the term u sed b y evo lu tio n ists is p o ly ty p ic )53 and th a t groups existing in th e S outheast A sian archipelago were even m ore polytypic due to their periodic isolation on islands. T he p a tte rn s o f evolu tio n in the islands w ould have been d iffe ren t since the isolation o f som e groups w ould have been brief (w hen q uite small changes o f sea level re u n ite d gro u p s separa te d for short periods), while o th e r groups could have been isolated fo r long periods o f tim e and these com m unities, p robably adapted to specialized ecological niches and form ed a closed w orld; in such condition s certain distinctive m orphological features could have persisted.54 When large changes in sea level o c c u rre d these groups could have been released to m ix w ith o th er p o p u latio n groups w ho h ad exper ienced greater changes, or, w hich is m ore likely th e case, such c o n ta c t co u ld have doom ed the isolated com m unities. It is possible th a t the K ow Sw am p p o p u la tio n m ay have been descended from a group isolated outside A ustralia fo r a long p erio d in restricted habitats but w ho, after 20,000 BP, were able to en ter A u stralia because of low er sea levels. Here they persisted, perhaps because they c o n tin u e d to ex p lo it a restricted h ab itat or because they avoided o th er groups. E ventually th e m en m ight have been killed and the w om en absorbed by o th e r groups, o r th e re c o u ld have been free interbreeding betw een them selves and a larger m ore 'm o d e m ' p o p u la tio n .5 5
The significance of the island w orld for an understanding o f th e origin, affinities an d evolution o f man in A ustralia is considerable. A ustralian p reh isto rian s have discussed the im portance o f island life near A ustralia,56 b u t have n o t as y e t ex ten d ed 53 See Mayr 1963 . 54 Simpson 1953 :306-307. 55 Mayr 1963 :338-339. 6 Diamond 1977 Jones 1977a; Lampert 1977. their studies to the islands o f Indonesia. It m ay be th a t the A ustralians are d escen d ed from heterogeneous groups in island S outheast Asia who, w ith in c o n tin e n ta l A u stra lia, evolved into a m ore hom ogeneous p o pulatio n . In island S outheast A sia groups rem ained isolated as the sea level rose b u t eventually im proved w a te rc ra ft allow ed co n tacts to be renew ed and new groups to en ter the region from m a in la n d Asia. H ow ever, in present-day eastern Indonesia and particularly in New G uinea th e diver sity o f groups and languages w hich exists m ay be evidence o f earlier h etero g en e o u s island com m unities.
How did he come? Why did he become isolated?
T o cross the sea barriers separating areas o f land to th e n o rth o f A u stralia m an m ust have used some kind o f w ater tran sp o rt. T his may ju s t have b een o n flo tsam b u t th e prehistorians' com m on assum ption is th a t th e fo rm o f tra n sp o rt, how ever unsophisticated, had been fashioned by m an fo r th e p urpose o f m o v em en t. T h e use of w ater transportation is th erefo re considerably older th an previously im a g in e d .57 It is often assumed th a t m an, m oving from m ainland A sia 'to A u stralia', h a d to acquire the skill of using w ater tran sp o rt and thus th e use o f bo ats is a sign o f c u ltu r al achievem ent. Such ideas becom e less im p o rta n t if the co n c ep t o f m ig ra tio n is res tric ted to short m ovem ents and also if we assume th at island S o u th east A sia had been inhabited by m an for som e considerable tim e. In h ab itan ts of th e archipelago w ould have grown accustom ed to m aritim e life, travelling b etw een islands a n d visit ing reefs and banks w hich were w ithin sight and local know ledge. S w im m ing m ay have been well developed and, w ith th e assistance o f log flo ats, used singly o r tied together to form a raft, could have ex ten d ed the range o f m an 's activities. Such form s o f w ater transport are well know n from eth nographic rep o rts th ro u g h o u t A ustralia, b u t attem pts to use these and o th e r ethnographic references to A bo rig in al w atercraft to reconstruct possible form s o f tran sp o rt in p reh isto ry m ay p ro v e in c o rr e c t.5 8 The m ost one can say is th a t w hatever form s existed were u n lik ely to have been m ore sophisticated than the sim plest form s know n fro m rec en t eth n o g ra p h ic reports.
Som e kind of navigation m u st also have been involved. It has b een sh o w n th a t m any o f the w ater barriers betw een islands in S outheast A sia and b etw e en A sia and A ustralia, even at the low est periods o f sea level, were such th a t n o areas o f la n d w ere visible over th e horizon to encourage m en to sail onw ards. H ow ever, a p e o p le w ith experience o f living in a w orld o f islands m ay easily have m oved o u t in to th e u n k n o w n w ith faith th a t islands existed som ew here in th e distance, as Polynesians, th o u sa n d s of years later, ventured into the Pacific. T he flight of b ird s and th e p rese n ce of flotsam may also have indicated th a t land lay ahead.
T here is no reason to suppose th a t given the technology fo r m o v e m en t across w ater barriers and perhaps navigational skills, how ever lim ited, m an c o u ld n o t have m aintained an extended co n tac t b etw een A ustralia and islands in S o u th e a st Asia. The concept of m igration co n d itio n s th o u g h t in term s o f o n e w ay m o v e m en t. But the period of time w hen such m ovem ent was possible was restricted . W henever the sea level rose, w ater distances increased and the p attern s o f tide, w ind a n d c u rre n t m ade form erly easy crossings to o dangerous. A similar situ atio n has b een rec o rd e d in th e m odem ethnographic lite ra tu re : the B entinck Islanders in th e G u lf o f C arp e n taria carefully calculated the costs in hum an life of m ovem ent b etw een islan d s.6 As the sea levels rose technology did n o t develop fast enough to keep pace w ith the w idening of distances so groups on islands and on co n tin en tal margins b ecam e iso lat ed from each other. In this m a n n er the Aborigines becam e isolated fro m island S outheast Asia and this isolation is critical in A ustralian p reh isto ry . 57 Macintosh 1974; Hal lam 1977. See the discussions of transport in BirdseQ 1977;Tindale 1977. * Levison, Ward and Webb 1973:62. 60 Tindale 1977 . T here are, how ever, tw o things involved in the isolation o f m an in A ustralia from the w ider w orld: firstly th e A borigines never developed the skill o r the desire to u nite them selves w ith neighbouring N ew G uinea or Asia and secondly though such tech n o logy and skills w ere available fo r a long period in b oth Asia and New G uinea co n tacts w ith A ustralia appear only to have occurred in quite recent tim es.
N o t only w ere th e m ainland A borigines isolated from New G uinea an d Asia b u t in Tasm ania an o th er group becam e isolated at ab o u t 10,000 BP w hen the Bass S tra it was flooded. Jo n e s0* has recen tly argued th a t the isolation of the T asm anians for th o u s ands o f years h ad a drastic effect on their culture. N ot only was th eir gene p ool severely restricted b u t there are indications in th e archaeological reco rd th a t im por ta n t technological skills and subsistence techniques were lost or ab an d o n ed . The im plications o f such an argum ent are disturbing and appear to run co u n te r to all ou r accepted beliefs concerning hum an culture. Jo n e s' argum ent concerning the Tasm anians m ight be ex ten d ed to the culture o f th e Aborigines.
F or a very long p erio d the size of the Aboriginal population in A ustralia m ay have rem ained fairly stable though the density o f population varied according to local ecological co n d itio n s.6 5 Over vast areas sustained contact betw een neighbouring groups was m inim al because o f enm ity, harsh ecological conditions and o th e r factors; th u s as a w hole th e A borigines were isolated from outside influences an d ideas and relationships betw een groups w ithin the co n tin en t were o ften restricted. T he develop m e n t of hum an cu ltu re w hich we can trace in other parts of th e w orld m ay have been dependent n o t solely u p o n internal innovation or u p o n th e diffusion o f ideas from outside, b u t u p o n a subtle com bination o f the tw o. It is p ro b ab ly increasing com m unication betw een expanding p opulatio n s which p ro m o tes in n ovation and change; in A ustralia b o th o f these were lacking. This is n o t to suggest th a t A boriginal cu ltu re never changed or th a t it is regressed from some earlier 'higher' state. It does suggest, how ever, th a t th e p a tte rn o f life was very different from the re c e n t history of m o st o th e r parts o f th e w orld and perhaps m ore akin to th a t experienced by m an 6 * Chappell and Thom 1977. 62 Webster and Streten 1972:50; Chappell 1976:18-19. Webster and Streten 1972:47; Nix and Kalmer 1972 :87. 65 Jones 1977c . Birdsell (1957 suggested that Australia was populated rapidly and most areas were occupied shortly after the first settlement. His hypothesis has recently been challenged, but this is not the place to discuss the interesting arguments about how Australia was settled, how quickly and whether or not all regions were colonized at an early period.
at earlier periods w hen he existed as a hunter-g ath erer for th o u san d s if not m illions o f years. Change and innovation w ere very gradual and cultural trad itio n s and id e o lo gies were developed which stressed the co n tin u ity and m aintenance o f culture ra th e r th a n discontinuities an d alteratio n . The consequences of such a tra d itio n can be seen in w hat we can reco n stru ct o f A boriginal life as it existed before th e coming o f th e E uropeans and there are in dications from th e archaeological reco rd w hich confirm th e persistence of cultural traits. In spite of local differences and linguistic v ariation A boriginal culture was rem arkably hom ogeneous.6 6 Differences w hich E uropeans encountered at first contact, fo r exam ple in circum cision practices and ritual o b se r vances, were n o t fixed, and th e re is m uch evidence of diffusion across wide areas in rec en t times. C ontinuity and h om ogeneity at a general level was being re-established. Given variations due to the availability o f resources and differences in subsistence p attern s, the technology of the A borigines also shows a hom ogeneity over large areas and, for stone technology', over long periods of tim e . 6 7 O utside Australia, particularly' in island and m ainland S outheast Asia, the p a tte rn o f life since the end o f the P leistocene has been very different. P o p u latio n s ex p an d ed trem endously, p attern s o f subsistence altered, particularly w ith th e in tro d u ctio n o f agriculture, and the diffusion o f ideas and practices increased greatly, One o f th e m o st im portant innovations w as the developm ent o f m aritim e skills. C om m unities le arn t to overcome th e lim itatio n s im posed upo n m ovem ent by th e rise of sea levels and even colonized new areas previously inaccessible to m an. T he islands o f S o u th east Asia were settled by A ustronesian-speaking peoples and w ith th e ir skill o f b u ild ing sailing boats they reached M adagascar across th e Indian O cean an d in th e o th e r direction settled the islands o f M icronesia, Polynesia and eventually p arts o f M elan esia. Solheim 6 8 has recently suggested th a t the origin of th e A ustronesian-speaking peoples should be sought n o t in m ainland S outh east Asia, as was previously th o u g h t, b u t in the islands of eastern In d o n esia.6 9 The A ustronesian-speaking peoples w ere th u s the inheritors of th a t island existence from w hich the A borigines m ay have o rig i nated : isolated on their islands, th ey developed th e technology to con q u er th e sea and spread beyond island S o u th ea st Asia w ith o u t th e assistance o f lo w er sea levels.
T hough the early A ustronesians, the Indonesians and later the P apuans o f co astal N ew G uinea possessed the technology' and the skills to reach A ustralia there are no signs th a t they did so, at least u n til very recen t tim es.7? The reasons for this are unclear though it m ay well have som ething to do w ith the prevailing wind system s to the north of A ustralia w hich te n d to force sailing ships w estw ards. Only in very rec en t tim es did the Macassans begin to visit n o rth ern A ustralia fro m Sulawesi (th e Celebes), and then n o t to colonize A ustralia b u t m erely to exploit th e rich resources o f trepang for oriental m arkets. 7 1 It was people from a very d istan t place, E uropeans, w ho were to conquer and to colonize A ustralia. O nly then did th e isolation o f th e A borigines suddenly and violently end.
Queries about the origin an d th e an tiq u ity of m an in A ustralia are still as relevant to d a y as when they were first asked, b u t m o d em scholars have in h e rited m any o f th e prejudices and assum ption o f earlier periods. R ecent research as y e t provides few 66 Dr Horton has pointed out that all I may be saying here is that they were all hunter-gatherers.
This may be true but there is more to this homogeneity than just the patterns of subsistence 6 7 which anyway varied considerably according to ecological conditions. Although there do appear to have been quite sudden alterations in stone tool technology; the cause of these alterations is still unkown. clear answers b u t scholars have been forced to re-exam ine th e basis of the original questions. A t the same tim e recent discoveries have co m p licated m a n y of th e issues involved. N o t all new m ethods have fulfilled ex p ectatio n s; in p articu lar genetical analysis has failed to establish clear connections betw een d istan t p o p u la tio n groups which can be interpreted in term s o f direct relationship over long periods o f tim e. The really significant advances have occurred in archaeology w ith th e establishm ent of a m ore exact and extended chronology and the discovery o f fossil rem ains o f great im portance. These advances have all occurred in quite recen t years. C o-ordinated archaeological program m es have been a recent innovation. T h e n u m b e r o f properly investigated sites is still m inute, particularly w hen we con sid er th e size o f th e co n ti nent and th e depth o f tim e involved in m an's p reh isto ry in A ustralia. These sites are nearly all concentrated in southern A ustralia; th e n o rth and ce n tre have hardly been investigated. Studies o f the antiquity' of man in A ustralia can n o t affo rd to b e parochial: solu tions to m any of the problem s relating to Pleistocene m an in A ustralia m ust be sought elsew here, in particular in island S outheast Asia. A rchaeological investigation in m uch o f th e archipelago is still in its infancy, and the q u ality o f some w ork is open to q u estio n .7 Î sland S outheast Asia is an im p o rtan t area fo r th e co n sid eratio n o f b o th cultural changes and patterns o f evolution in hum an p o p u latio n s. If m an has in h ab ited the region for thousands, if n o t millions of years, th en changes in sea level m u st have produced startling differences betw een p opulatio n s isolated periodically. I f the A borigines' im m ediate past lies in island S outh east Asia, ra th e r th a n in m ainland Asia, then th e ir ancestors were affected by these variations. S cholars have a unique o p p o rtu n ity n o t only to place Australian prehisto ry in its p ro p e r perspective, b u t also to m ake fundam ental contributions to our u n d erstan d in g o f m a n in p rehistory.
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